
POLICE WILL RIO

GUY OF SHARPERS

War cn Confidence Men Be-

gun and Two Operators Are

Sent to Rockpile.

DETECTIVES WILL WATCH

Chirr of Polli Sinter Detail Two

More Plainclothes Men to Aid

Koor Already Actinic In

rlndln Banco Men.

Two professional ronf idrnie mm
wr aent to the rockpile yesterday
and Chief of Police Slover Uetalled two
additional officer In the detective de-

partment, makltiic U in all who are
to deal ulth an expected Influa of niem-her- a

of the fraternity from ail over
the Weat. The action waa taken foll-

ow-In Information that a Ursa moB

of -- bunlo ' Intended to eettle here and
hare already made Portland their head-nuarte- ra

for one I'oon swindle.
Patrolmen Howell and llellyer. e

...r.infil were dctalVd "rff

tri- - to, nrk in nlaln clothe, and
wlil collaborate with Petectlvea Pay.
Hvde. Moloney and Swennesa In aecp-ln- a;

the town clear of the confident
men and their ateercrs.

ttea Seal la Kea,plle.
In Municipal Court tterday J. C.

Parker, alias Jack Hurley, and Koh-e- rt

Henderson were (riven nententea
of 1J0 daya at the rockpile. chiefly on
their own admissions made on the wlt-ne-

stand. They were arrested by
Moloney and wennes and were found
to have the usual "flash-roll.- " conlst-In- a

of one bill of stage money, wrapped
around heet of newspaper
They admitted that tliev were race- -

track follower. The officers believe
that they had somewhere In the city
an outfit of telegraph Instrumenta wltn
which, to carry out a pretended wlre-lappln- K

awlndle.
While the city ha been full of aure-- I

ti I n ar men. and though more than a
dntrn of them have been convicted or
driven out In the past few week, only

n coup ha reached the ear of the
police. In which a farmer waa robbed of
tjmin and later recovered t.'ioo.

The swindle was arranged on the
way from San Francisco to thla rttv.
The elected victim waa an elderly
farmer from Minnesota, touring; the
Nest. He fell In with a plausible
stranger, who accompanied blm here,
and In the I'laaa blocks, about two
weeka ao. Introduced a third man.
who. It became known, waa a phe-
nomenally successful plunder at the
race tracks By the usual method of
approach, the victim waa induced to
bet. and In a short time had won $1000.
The money, however, did not reach his
possession. The party proceeded to
Seattle, where more nets were mad
and the farmer eventually lost his "vel-e- f

and 10w of real money besides.
ralsra Are I a (rated.

The victim waa disposed to make
trouble, but waa soothed by the swind-
lers, who proposed to lake him to t'hl-rac- o

and return his money mhen they
arrived there. Ho consented, and at
SpokaJie bla companion dropped off the,
train, sending him a telegram to pro-
ceed to a certain place tn Chicago,
where bis deserting companion would
arrive by the next train. Instead of
dotnff so. he returned to Spokane, where
he reported to the police and was ad-
vised to come to this city.

Ielectlve here were put In posses-
sion of the whole story, but had little
material to work on. The victim de-
manded the recovery, not only of hla
own monet. but of the 1.1000 he bad
"won" beside. In some manner which
the police profes to bo iirnorant of.
bv private negotiation, he recovered
l.'lOO and left the cur.

Anonvmoud telegram, received by
Chief of Police Motor, laid bare tha
fact that Portland would be headquar-
ters for the fraternity, at least until
after the Itose Festival, and It was to
avert this situation that yestrrday'a
move was made.

"Ths men are not going to stay
here." said Chief Mover yesterday, "and
furthermore. ln-te- of being given
'floaters.' as Is the usual custom, they
are going to he held under lilish ball
and taken before the court. Judge
Tjjwell has shown that he will co-
operate, and Portland will have the
rare spectacle f soft-hand- confi-
dence men breaking rock. If the gang
persists In coming."

Oeorgc Keardon. alleged to be
bunco man. was arrested yesterday at
Sn:h and Mark streets by Infectives
ITIi e and lioyle and Is held on a
charge f ia?rancy. He will be shown
to a? the policemen and also will fac
trial.

SELLWOOD FOUNDER DIES

Ineepli D. Chapman. Native of
Illinois. I stricken.

Joseph r. Chapman, veteran of the
Civil War and one of the founders of
the town of Sellwood. died Sunday at
t he, Sellwood Hospital, after an Illness

t several months. He was born In
Macoupin County. III.. October 14. 1843.

nd In IIC2 he enlisted In Company I.
One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d Illi-
nois Volunteer Infantry, and aa a
member of the Army of Tennessee, he
look part In several Important battles,
including the battle of Fort Blakely.
In lsl he came to Portland, and with
J. K Knapp engaged In the commis-
sion business, but moved to Sellwood
In 183. where be was In business for
a short time. He encaged in mining
at Baker City with U. V. Nelson.

l;eturnln to Sellwood In 188 he
assisted In Incorporating the town,
serving aa Street Commissioner and
t'lty Auditor and also .Justice of the
Peace. December. 101. he waa ap-
pointed superintendent of the (tellwoori
postal station, which he held until a
few ears ajro. He was commander of
A. J. Smith Craiul Army Post. No. St.
and member of Blackmar Circle. He
Is survived by a widow and four chil-
dren: Mrs. A. S. Hammond, of

Wash.; W. It. Chapman. Yaki-
ma. Wash : Mrs. A. H. Christopher
and Roy Chapman. The funeral will
be conducted this afternoon from the
Sellwool Methodist Church, at 1:30
o'clock, and burial will be at Mount
Scott Cemetery. The Grand Army
post and Circle will assist in the

PERSONAL MENTION.

M W. Smith, of Spokane, la at tha
Carlton.

A. L. See. a lumberman of Seattle, la
at the Imperial.

Karl Parsons, a merchant of Eugene,
is at the Oregon.

C. C. Clark, a stockman of Arlington,
la at tha Imperial.

Mr. and lira Georje W. War ran. of

Warrrnton. were registered yesterday
at the Portland.

J. U I.ePulnte. a merchant of Itoy. Is
registered at the Oregon.

Judge A. K. Hammond, of Coqulllet 'a
registered at the Imperial.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Clendtnning. of
loiHlon. are at the Carlton.

A. D. Dunn, a stockman. Is at tha
Perklna from North Yakima.

A. A. Jayne. a lawyer of Hood River,
was at the Imperial yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Condon, of
KallspeU Mont., are at the Portland.

W. D. Ferguson, of Albany, waa
registered at tue Cornellua yesterday.

G. W". Chandler, a prominent Kastern
Oregon stockman. Is at the Imperial.

Thomas McCormlck. a merchant of
Madras, was at tha Perklna yesterday.

C. Parlney. a merchant o. uiiiey,
was registered at th Perkins yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle W. Thompson,
of Cascade Locks, are at the Multno-
mah.

W. S. Chandler, a capitalist of
Marshtlcld. is registered at the Im-

perial.
R. N. Stanlield. a stockman of Stan-fiel- d,

waa registered yesterday at tha
Imperial.

J. H. Chambers, a merchant of Cot-tai- :a

Grove, registered at tha Oregon
yesterday.

Horace Lilly, a real estate dealer of
McMinnville. registered at the Perkins
yesterday.

W. C. Belford. a lumberman of Aber-
deen. Wash., registered yesterday at
the Perklna.

Thomas Olsen. a merchant of Bay
Center, waa registered yesterday at
the Perkins.

Mrs. May Arkwrlght Hutton. a suf-
fragist leader of Spokane. Is at the
Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Schenk. of The
Dalles, were registered yesterday at
the Portland.

II. A. Hamlin, a contractor of North
Yakima, waa registered at the Ore-
gon yesterday.

N. B. Anderson, a business man of
San Francisco, was registered at th
Carlton yesterday.

Leslie Butler, banker of Hood River,
Is at the Perkins, en route home front
a trip to Honolulu.

A. C. Lysons. lumberman, and W. S.
I.ysons. Mayor, both of Kelso, Wash.,
were at the Perkins yesterday.

Ray A. Langley and John D. Maynard
were among the Lewlston boosters
registered at the Cornelius yesterday.

F. X. Finch, president Camaa Prairie
Railroad; C. W. Mount, district freight
and passenger agent O.-- R. A N.;
W. J. Jordan, general agent Northern
PaclnV; R. C. Beach and W. R. Htruble,
president and , publicity aKent of
the Idaho - Washington Development
League, were among the prominent
lewlston visitors registered at tha
Multnomah yeoterday.

CHICAGO, March IS. Spell
Portland people registered at Chicago
hotels today as fcjlowa: At the Con-
gress. K. I. Vandresar: at the. IloteJ
Sherman. K. I. Marvin.

TAZWUX IlttKS NON-VNIO- X

O.-- K. & . MACIIIMST.

Judse hajs ToMimony Shows That
Defendant Wa Justified In

Arming !llmrlf

That men employed in the Albina
shops, where a strike la In progress,
are Justified In carrying arms If their
Uvea are In danger, waa the ruling al-
most, but not quite, made by Judge
Taawell in Municipal Court yesterday.
G. W. Blank, a machinist employed by
the O.-- R. A N. Co waa on trial for
carrying concealed weapons. A Jury
of three men heard the evidence.

"The testimony of the ofner Indi-
cates that Blank was Justified tn bear-
ing arms," aald the court, in granting
a motion to take the rase away from
the Jury and dismiss It.

"Is the court ruling that arms may
be carried In such rases?" asked one
of the attorneys.

"No," replied the court. "I am mere-
ly recalling that Juries In this court
have taken that attitude In the past
and that the court should be guided,
to aome evtent. by the fart."

The dismissal of the concealed
weapon charge waa granted because
the city had failed to prove that Blank
was not a peace officer, a necessary
element of the offense.

Blank also waa accused of
P. A. Nordstrom, a picket. He ad-

mitted the assault, but said Nordstorm
had accused him of committing per
jury.

"I have been a marked man ever
alnce 18;." said the defendant, "be
cause I have been during all that time

nonunion man. I believe my life la
In danger from San Francisco to Seat-
tle. Kvcry where I go. they know It
beforehand and are looking for me."

Blank said the strikers had singled'
him out because of this fact and that
he had been abused until he could
stand It no longer. When Nordstrom

ade the charge against him that he
bad testified falsely In a former case,
he became angry and struck. The Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty, coupled
with a recommendation to merry, and
the court suspended sentence.

Patrolman Stanton, called by tha
prosecution, admitted on cross-exam- i

nation that a man working within the
stockade waa in constant clanger of
aaaault. He aald he had taken a hand
In many assault cases where men were
severely beaten. He thought that faw.
If any of the pickets, were Implicated.
hut thev get It somehow. Blank sam

that on one occasion pickets followed
him all the way from the shopa to hla
home at Vanrouver.

PUPILS OFFERED PRIZES

Industrial Work Idea Indorsed by

Ilulnr9 .Men.

SCIO. or. March 18. (Special.) The
school children Industrial work, orig-
inating with the Oregon Agricultural
College. State Superintendent Alder-
man and others. In connection with the
various county fairs, promises to be a
leading attraction in Linn County.

I'nder the direction of County Super-
intendent Jackson and assistants, Bon-
ner of Lebanon and Bowlie of Browns-
ville, a good premium list has been
secured from the progressive business
and professional men of the various
towns of the county. Including Lebanon,
Brownsville. Halsey. Gates, Mill City.
Scio and Albany. '

The list comprises premiums on corn,
melons, squash, pumpkins, potatoes,
cabbage, kale, grain, mechanical toys,
bird houses, bread, cake, canned fruit.
Jelly, aprona, dresses, mending, flowers,
chickens, ducks, mechanical work, farm
exhibits.

First, second and third premiums are
offered In each class, and the classes
are divided Into those under IS years
of age and those over 11 years of age-On-e

hundred and eighty awards are
open, with a cash value of over 1&30.

The single awarda range aa high as
130 each.

The officials of the Linn County fair
are rendering every assistance pos-
sible to make It a success, both finan-
cially and otherwise.
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FOURTH

STREET ATTACKED

City Attorney Holds Council

May Repeal Franchise of

Southern Pacific.

LINE DECLARED NUISANCE

Official in Opinion Says KxlMlng
Conditions Should Bo Abated at

Once an Thoroughfare Is
Very Rny One.

City Attorney Grant yesterday filed
with the City Auditor an opinion
which, briefly put, says that the City
Council has full power under tha law
to repeal tha franchise of the South-
ern Pacific Company on Fourth street.

Tha opinion Is given In response to
a request of the Council on Council-
man Daly's proposed (Ordinance, re-
cently Introduced, ousting tha com-
pany from operating on Fourth street.
There Is pending before tha Council
an application for a franchise for thecompany, which. If granted, would en-
able tha laying of double tracks on
that street, for the purpose of electri-
fication.

Ouster Case la Court.
The company Is operating now un-

der provisions of a stay of Judgment
by the Oregon Supreme Court under
ordinance No. 698. passed by the Coun-
cil many years ago, a case to oust It
being now before the United States
Supreme Court.

Concluding his opinion Mr. Grantsays:
"For the purpose of this case it is

Immaterial whether we call ordinance
No. 699 a license or a contract, be-
cause, whatever It Is, It contained stip-
ulations to which the company, agreed
and the company has violated these
stipulations, namely. It has refused
and neglected to comply with the pro-
visions and requirements of an ordi-
nance passed In pursuance of said
ordinance No. i9, and has commenced
litigation against the city and still
maintains said litigation and still re-
fuses to obey the provisions of ordi-
nance No. 1C.491. Thla refusal Is will-
ful on the part of the company.

"The Council can readily see that
at the time ordinance No. 699 wan
enacted by the then Council of the City
of Portland. In January. 1869. Fourth
street was an unimproved back street
with scattering dwellings along It and
no business houses of any kind. At
that time railroad equipment was not
aa It la today; there were only about
two trains a day; the engines were
small and light. The population of
Portland at that time was about 7000:
no streetcars crossed Fourth street, but
see how time has changed things.

Mreet Traffic Crater aw.
"The street Is now one of the main

thoroughfares of the City of Portland,
on It is located the Chamber of Com-
merce building, the Board of Trade
building, the Lewis building, the new
Courthouse, where five courts are In
dally session, and when It Is finally
completed where all of the courts will
sit. The City Hall faces on this street,
and the Council w ill not have to atretch
its memory very far to remember how
Inconvenient It Is to have these trains
go by this building many times a day.

"T'ie street Is crossed In a great
many places by streetcar lines, tha
equipment over the road Is heavy, the
city has large water malna passing
along under the surface of the street,
which are constantly being Injured by
reason of the vibrations caused by
these heavy trains, and it must have
been apparent to the Council in ISO
that conditions would change, hence
they made said reservations.

"The railway line aa now operated
on Fourth street In a public nuisance
and should be abated. The company
Itself haa come to the realization that
It must make a change, and there Is
now pending before your honorable
body an application for a franchise on
this very street, whereby they desire
to change the motive power from steam
to electricity. Said franchise has not
been referred to me by the Council,
hence I am not In a position at this
time to pass upon It.

Karljr Hearing Aaked.
"Respecting this matter, however, I

will say that I have prepared an ap-
plication to the Supreme Court of the
United States to advance this case to
an early hearing, and do not believe
the company will resist the applica-
tion.

"If we can secure an early hearing
and decision in this case it will de-
termine a number of points that are
of vital Interest to the city, namely,
the question of whether or not this Is
a perpetual franchise, and If the court
holds that it Is not a perpetual fran-
chise, but a license, and the Council
has a right to revoke It, then, of
course. It will become necessary for
the company to apply for a new fran-
chise under the present provisions of
the city charter, and that will settle
the whole matter.

"I would also suggest that this pro-
posed ordinance be held In abeyance,
to be taken up with the application
for a franchise now pending before
the committee, and that the whole
matter be considered together."

Mr. Grant also filed yesterday an
opinion saying the Council has power
to declare common-user- a on all rail-
road lines within the corporate lim-
its, under the police power.

DOORMAKERS ORGANIZE

Oregon and Washington Manufac-

turers Form Agency.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. March 18. (Spe-
cial. I Leading door manufacturers of
'Washington and Oregon have or-
ganized a selling agency for doors and
factory products along the lines of tha
various lumber selling Agencies. lght
of the tS plants were represented at
the meeting In Tacoma last week. In-
cluding the Ideal Door Company,

Hoqulam Sash A Door Com-
pany. Iloqutam; Robinson Manufactur-
ing Company, Everett; Tacoma Fir
Door Company, Tacoma: Nlcolal Door
Company. Portland: North Bend Manu-
facturing Company, North Bend. Or.;
Chehalla Fir Door Company. Chehalls;
Columbia River Poor Company. Rain-
ier. Or.; Clatsop Mill Company, Astoria.
Or.

The concern will be known as the
Pacific Mutual Door Company, and Ita
headquarters will be at Tacoma.
Through this company a systematic ef-

fort will be made to promote the sale
of fir doors throughout the United
States, and to make a special effort to
extend sale Into territory where the
merits of the fir door are unknown. In
thla manner It is hoped to eztend the
market ao aa to absorb present over-
production. Factorlea not now In tha

Model Grocery, Delicatessen and Home BaKery Located on 4tH Floor
Tearoom 4tH Floor Special 25c Shoppers' Lunch Served in Basement

IT

I a

Olds; Wortoan . Simrf
Occupying Entire City RiocR-Boun- ded by Morrison. Alder, Tenth. W. ParR Sts.

Come See THis Beef
Cut Up by an Expert
Mr. Frank Cnrisman, assisted by Mrs. Evelyn
Spencer, courtesies of Constantine's Market.

A bale
Knives Food Platters Plates, Etc.
"UNIVERSAL"

BREAD MAKER
$2.00,and $2.50

"UNIVERSAL"
CAKE MAKER

$1.75
A labor saver, a health
saver. Mixes thor-
oughly and thereby
assures good results
35c Pallet Knives. special- - at 25
f0e Butcher Knives. ch special at 35?
50c Christy Bread Knives, special at 35c
15c Aluminum Handle Paring Knife 10?

Large Meat DisHes
60c Pin. White Fancy Shape Meat Dish 50
$1.25 Gold Edge Dish, pink rose spray, 98
$1.05 Old-Fashi- Blue Wilton Dish, 89c
$1.25 Gold Edge Dish, spray decorat'n 98c
$1.80 Gold Edge Dish, green g --j -and

rose border, priced at only j) X tDD
Sale of Groceries

Continues today. Sale
of Rose Bushes, Sale of the
Dahlia Bulbs. Garden Seeds

HfloorH)
BrrwecMTHe JJ

On

6

lfn
3:

all specially 3

of
La v a , j. v - '

-

ttc. "SHamrocK" 2Gc
Handkerchiefs, all

hemstitched our Q"
35c

are to Join

C. D. Fratt. of

the Manufacturing
of Wash., president:

of the Tacoma Kir Door Company,
J. of

Fir Door

MASCOT IS

Chehalls Depot Men Kntorlaln
and Cat. Lucky.

March 18. (Spe
The of

had as a the last ween tne
railroad Jim, dog,

left for a visit to Se
attle. not been here for some
time, and as a he was
entertained. This bowwow
does not boaot of pedigreed blood, but

Syrup
Z and1A

ads enfyyetpromptiy
ike cleanses

ihz system
assists in overcoming
haMual
permanently.To get
beneficial buy

ike genuine.
Manufactured" rjy fke

JlG$fRUP
JoHJpr leading

Household Economies'
Demonstration of Meat Cutting

Today 3 P. M.
BvitcHer Will Cut Up Whole Critter

Mr. Frank Chrisman, meat cutter, from Win. Constantine's will
preside at the block. A side of hind and fore-quarte- r, will be cut up under the

of Mrs. will give chart explanations, explaining each
and to prepare same for cooking Its relative cost and value, with

suggestions for the cooking of hints on serving and This will be the first
lesson on Household Economics by our Mrs. Public invited free, of course.

DON'T MISS IT FOR WORLD We to solve that problem
which is puzzling and the of the "How to the Cost of
Living," by up all the meat. All housewives should be this first lesson.

Special CooRing' Utensils
Steak

ElixirsSenna

effects,

Expert

of

towels,

Coffee Percolators
Percolators are handy. They as-

sure a better flavor, extract all the
from the coffee therefore, are

economical. size, rf 1 fQ
.$2.15 Percolator, for 2) X J 3

size, reg. $2.75 Percolator $2.19
Tea Ball Tea Pot

The proper way tea good tea
is with a Tea Ball Tea The ball
tea is lifted the without re-

moving the lid. tea will pour clear
as a $2.75 three-cu- p d0 T"
size Tea price )awav
3.25 four-cu- p size Tea Pot, sp'l S2.59

five-cu- p size Tea Pot, sp'l 2.39

Enameled Kitchen Utensils
Selected Quality Enamelware
75c Tea Kettle. Xo. 8, 55
40c Coffee Pot. t. size, at 25d
50c Dish Pan. 14 qt. size, at 35
30c Kettles, size, 18
23c Sauce Pans, t. size,
14c Milk size, at only
35c Lipped size, at 20
30c Graduated Measure. 1-- size. 18?
10c 14-inc- h, 7
55c Double special at only 35

25c Hose Box 31.25
Silk Lisle Hose, S Pair 90c

the "Bargain Circle," between the elevators, a sale
of Women's Silk Lisle Hose, a fashionable stocking, knit to fit with-

out a scam; weight, fast black; all sizes; reg. tf
25c sellers, very for only box of pairs J) X eaWtJ

vnn.nn'a finfl fiualitv. licht weight silk lisle; black or tan; t 1 OS T

Hm.hWnrtor welt- - all sizes sell at 50c a pair. Box of pairs for aj) X

Women's High Grade Hose, light weight, fast black silk lisle, double garter welt; Q(
sizes; regular 35c grades, priced for this sale box of pairs for ZsKJC

Women's Imported Handkerchiefs
Three pood bargains in Women's Imported "Bretonne" Handkerchiefs, unlaun- -

aA ,M.rc linen, hemstitched, hand embroidered corner. Box half dozen for UC

Wnmrn's Imported "Shamrock" Linen
Lawn embroidered
around; edge;
best regular grades, special

ornanlaatlon expected the
movement.

Officers choten'were
Robinaon Company,

John Sny-

der,
Everett,

Georae Oasrood.
the Chehalla Company, Che-hali- s.

(reneral manager

RAILROAD DOG

Ca-

nine Considered

CHEHALIS. With.,
cial.) employes the Chehalla
depot guest

mascot, a mongrel
which yesterday

Jim had
result royany

particular

sFigs

on
effectually

one

its

(ALIFORNIA (6.
drujjis

in Auditorium
skilled Alder Market,

beef,
direction Evelyn Spencer, who
piece how nutritive

same; carving.
Spencer.

THE are helping great
Congress educators world. Reduce

using interested in

Choppers

constipation

Coffee

strength
most
regular

to make
Pot. of

from water
The

crystal.
Pot, special

$3.00

Gray
special only

only
special

Covered
Lipped 15

Pans, 9
Kettles,

Basting Spoons, special.
Boilers,

Women's
Basement

medium nfspecial this-da- y

regular

35c "Bretonne" 25c
Women's Imported "Bretonne" Handker-
chiefs, hand woven, pure linen, with hand-embroider-

corners; many pretty
designs; hemstitched; 35c grades at 3C

he Is a favorite with the railroad em-

ployes, being shipped from time to t'me
to the various stations. He is 11 years
old, and for some timfr has been the
canine mascot. The feline' mascot is
now the of the local depot force.
This cat Is rated as a granddaughter of

must
date.

Ahing'ton

CDoes Uncle Sam
ilSelect Your Meat?

Some people think that meats and
meat products sold in this city are Gov-

ernment Inspected. This not so.

Only small per cent is Government
Inspected and. Passed.

A large per cent never comes under
the eyes of the Government Inspectors
or any other inspector. Where this un-

inspected meat comes from and whether
it is healthful and fresh never known
to the consumer. .

Let Uncle Sam select the meat you
eat.

INSIST tipon yoar dealer showing yon thi.i' ln?l?cte
3.4tvwnJWP KTiMP TT I T, Jt 1 '

Sam guarantee clean, fresh wholesome
meats.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
PIONEER ACKERS OF THE PACIFIC

Producers tha famous
"Columbia Brand"

Products

17.

UNIVERSAL
FOOD

CHOPPERS
One pays for itself

a Fam-
ily size Choppers,
regularly $1, "7Qr
.special, only
Medium size Chop-
pers, regular AC.
$1.25; spl. at

"RUSSWIN"
FOOD

CHOPPER
The kind that opens
up; is easy to clean,
easy to operate, too.
$1.25 medium. 79
H.50 large, $1.19

Triple Coated Blue and White
$1.50 Tea Kettle, No. 8 size, only 1.19
65c Coffee Pots, size, at only 45c
$1.00 Dish Pans. rt size, only 657
55c Covered Kettle, sizes, for 35C
47c Lipped Sauce Pans, size, 30c
27c Milk Pans, size, at only 18
tiOe Lipped Kettles, size, only 45d
45c Graduated Measures, --quart, at HOC
18c Basting Spoons, 14-inc- h, at only 12?
85e Double Boilers, specially priced at 50J

Dog office

Center Circle
50c Embroidery 19c
On the Center Circle, main floor, today,

sale of many different kinds of Embroid-
ery, grouped at one price. Widths to
18 inches; Nainsook and Swiss materials
in Corset Covers, Bands, Demi Flounces,
etc.; splendid values to 50c yard, Q
Specially priced for this sale at X tC

25c Ribbons 14c
In the Ribbon Dept.. main floor, today,
we offer special sale of All-Sil- k Taffeta
Ribbon. 52 inches wide, in black, white
and all wanted colors; suitable for every
purpose where plain silk ribbons i a
may be used; 25c values, special XtC
Fancy NecKwear 12c
The final clean-u- p of those beautiful Ties
which were on sale at 10c each and. are
worth two to four times that f
much; special to close, each only.XiC

the first of her kind. A question now
presentsvitself in the case of the cat
whether It will be best to have but one
cat for a mascot or several cats, as a
decision be made on this question
at an early
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SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

London Assurance Corporation
of in the Kinpdom of Great
on the :ilt day of Pe',nio?r. 101 1, marta to
the "'omini.nloner of the State of
urcKiiii, pursuant 10 jfw :

t'anltal.
Amount of capital deposited.. $

Income.
Premiums received during theyear in cash $

dividends, and rents
received the year...

Income from other sources
the year...

Total income $

Disbursements.
Looses paid during the year.. .$
Dividends paid durins; the

year on capital slock
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during; the year
Amount of all other expend-

itures
Remitted to home office

Total expenditures $
Assets.

Value of real estate owned ....
Value of stocks and bonds

owned
Ioans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc
rash in banks and on
Premiums in course of

and in transmission....
Due from other companies for

reinsurance for losses paid. .

11

il

London, Britain,

Insurance

interest,
during

received during

hand...
collec-

tion

6o0.000.00

120.1ST.78

T24,5.43
69.079.CS

178.S.12
410,191.07

3.O.;5,421.0ii

323.2T.5.JS

476,365.63

Total assets...,
Total assets admitted in
Oregon $ 3,S17.41S.l5

.labilities.
Gross claims for losses un-

paid r;2S.S2.46
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks... 2,Oo8,924.$5
Tue commission and bro- -

kerace 1R.37V.
All other liabilities 114.Wft.fl7
Surplus 1.22S.408.B7

Total liabilities
Total insurance in force

ccmber 31. 1911
De

in Oregon for tbe Year.
Total risks written durinc

the year $
Gross premiums received dur- -

t h e year
Premiums returned during the

vear
Losses paid during the year
Losses incurrea uunuK the

year
Total amount of risks out-

standing in Oregon Decern,
ber 31. 1911 . I

:..)il,55S..iS

fiO.BlS.S7

2.11 1.363.23

1.224.024.05

Sil

2,606.463.65

Nil

Nil

12.S95.SI

3.S47.418.D6

for

.S 3.747.331.'

$344,176.53'
Business

4,913,005.'

75.812.

12.96t.S7
37,240.21

35.830.24

5.472.706.00
LONDON ASSl'RANCE CORPORATION,

A. W. THORNTON.
Joint Manager.

Statutory resident general agent and a
tornev for service: ROD. E. SMITH.

Portland.
THOMPSON & HALVOR,

Resident Agenls. Failing Bids'- -

J CKSON 'H DEEPING,
Resident Agents, 24a Stark Street.

.69

00


